United Methodist Women Mission outreach in Asia and the Pacific Islands

1. Global Health Action, Left Behind Children Project. Primary and mental health services for rural 11- to 15-year-olds. Furong County, Jiangsu Province, China.
7. Anna Tilou Cottage. Housing, health care and rehabilitation for women with mental health challenges. Chennai, India.
11. Centre for Action and Rural Education. Economic empowerment program for people living with HIV and AIDS. Erode, Tamil Nadu, India.
12. Pasumalai Ulthagam. Preventing child sexual abuse through child protection committees in villages, schools and workplaces and raising awareness among parents, students and volunteers. Erode, Tamil Nadu, India.
13. Indian Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge (ISPCK). Training in literacy, job-skills, gender equity and community development. Delhi, India.
15. Isabela Thoburn College. Support for operations, programs and scholarships. Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, India.
17. Vellore Christian Medical College Foundation. Faculty salaries for pediatrics. Vellore, India.
19. Aoyama Gakuin Educational Foundation. Scholarship support. Tokyo, Japan.
23. Lao Samphan Methodist Church. Leadership training, skills development and education to help prevent early marriages. Vientiane, Laos.
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